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SHUQERT & STARR

Merchant Tailors!
nuuM a

Qemto' Furnishing ffioods,
' 00B. BPUNO FRANKLIN STaV,

TITCSViIiLE, PA.
MrkiiM0(kiiMlinHli4

CL01H3& CASSIMERES:
BNQLISH,

FRENCH AMD
, AM1RICAN

O O A.T ING8,
M3X1D AMD

'STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
ear ofeaed la the Oil Regie.

TINTT DIFFERENT BTTLES OF

Sc caps,
' Ali tee Lite eat Hobble Btflej.

A FULL LIKI.OP

eiite' Furnishing Goods, &e.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

rab Cewtr Pa., Fridays Jmn. 3.

UlvlB Service.
MIT10DIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sorvloe every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
ifc r. M. labbatb Sebool at Htf P. II.
eat fro. cordial laTltatloa extend-- a

la aa).
Bit. O. IIoobi, Pallor.

FRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'eloek A. at., and?

O'tleck P. hi , by tb Pallor, W. 0. Boaca-AB-

Sabbaib Sebool al 11 dlreotly
after taraaooa rvle.

Prayor Mtig and labbatb Sebool
Teacher' Meeting Taaaday eToniage ol
oaab weak.

aTf?''W!rff'lM

JFatraleaaa Cantre Lode, If,
fla, I. O. of O. F.

Begalar meetleg sight Friday, at T
'aleak. Sigaed.a

B. ALLEN, N. O
I. H. Kooxca, A 8ee'y.

IT Place of mealing, Mala St., appetite
MaCllotock Hoaaa.

A. O. Of V. VV.
Liberty Lodge Na. 7, A. O. of IT. W.,
eele every Monday evening al 7 o'olock,

la Odd FelUw't Hall, Peiroleam Centre,
Peaa'a.

A. H. Tlicuibb, M. W.
A. Klub, B,

I. 0. of 11. M.
Hanekiaoee Tribe No. IBS, L O. R. It

f Pelreleam Centre, meet every Tbureday
venlni In Good Templar' Hill.
IbT Coaoali Srea ligbled atT o'eloek.

H. HOWE, Subem.
B, BKTNOLDg, Cbier ol Recarda.

k.eldai 1 p. m. Ult
i ne propoied aoblam of iba dowa river

producer, ai brougbi out at tba meeting la
rarcer lionding adyor two ainee, I
bardly "on tb iquara" with Ibe Ulince ol
lb region, tba producer of wkleb entered
into tba prepoied ooalltloa la good Ulik,
axpeetlag a a matter of anuria tint u.
WUIIibi Parker and elhiri of tkat ilk alter

alBcidlng ia Iba agreement, a a matter Of. .iu iito up to it. No matter bow
maeb the prodacera ol tba upoer diitrloi

ay bava oppeaed tba cheme, and mine ol
tbim doaa ao to iba bitter end, a long a,
the aireoMBt wn oarrled ibey catered lata
tl In good faitb, expecting the producer ia
all tb dlatrlet would d likiwia. Whit
pariteular reaioa have tbe dowa river pro--
woeriior grumbitBgr la tbo aUollmea(

- ,amj mmui iuu.uuu Dirrili out al tba
200,000 whlek tba relneri nrnniiurf ...

bile tie Eleventh Dlitrlat alone which ka.
ver 200,000 birreli in tank, oaly leeuree

Ibe peltry earn ol 1,600 birreli in ni
led aaiBtily . A A Ward ay-.b- mow

I I abvi."
A word further. Wa boneitly believe

bad the down river producer lived up to
Ike letter aad aplril of tb 'll aanlb"
oiDniloa,"a agreed upoa, tba production

weaid bava decraaeed aasordlogly, and tbe
diffloulliee w now labor under to a great

aTuiaeo.

j ae oigui waicbmin la n i......
when duty It li to riag ibe bell at diyllght
v. ... worcuen II go to work, belti aud.

elenlj aroueed at twa o'clock la Ibe morale
h ...al. Mi.. 1 e- r r ' - mwmm irea a pirty, aie-oe- k

in meoa f.r tbe ion, reog bellod m i .4 ail tb workmea oa da' V fl,.'koun ahead of lime. ,

i

"". nioeompliDi that i buo'i, , i - " ' u la.rty yea, a

Good Oat ol Evil.
W aether Ik aew aeaMaetloa rnalla la

auceeaa or failure dote tot nutter muck, for

heap all li Inev liable, tad la mid nept-et- i

deelreble. Crude el two dollarf will Intro- -

duo Into builoeea a atrlotlf (wk ayatea and
lop or greatly euritll drilling both In tb

upper aad lewer territory, Al tble figure
for orudo, reined will bear tranip oriaiiaa
aroaodlha world and latrodue too korcaoo
larap la a Iboataad placet where III rji
inn ebon; before. But w bora It Hgbt

111 ahln forever after, tbui laying broad
and deep the foeadatioa ol futur proaper
Ity.

When tbe pretenl largo eticki ar need
ap and production brought down to active
demind,whion will not taka longer perbapt
than ail mnntti on two dollar oil, the oil
bueineia will taud n a nw fooling, fit:
spot aaah. Tim producer will alto bakii
owa reflner, Thaoll offered will ba Bttid
for un, at In Utap aod ea machinery, or
for paiolf, dyea and fuel. Comblnatione
will pan away wltb tba dlMpptaranoa at

rud from I bo market. Individual eater-pri- oa

will baTa iba widen potaibla margin
lor aueeoMlul effort, and taugbt by tba past
will drill ,leie and refine more, and ao

mot It a.
On tba evening of Jaonary 15 lb, tb

many frienla ol our townaaan, Georn W.
Wilton, wba It will ba raaembarrd baa been
auffirlng Irom paralyil for maoy moatba
baok, parpote tendering blm a complimen-
tary benefit ball, at Sobel'a Opera Houm.
Bill; Wadiwortb'i Siring Bead will fur lib.
muiio for tba oeoaileo, aad Joa Cbeoel, of
Columbia Farm, aod J. B. McCrea, of Rao
Cllft ! aa floor uaager. Tba object li
a good ona and w bopa our eltiteo will
aid it to tba fulleat extent

There waa quite ao excitement yealerday
oa Wellington aireet, iatwewa Firat and
Second Avenue. A great arowd of "big
men" Collected to Barney Frl' "lap
dog," waigbing over ona hundred poaadi,
fig It wltb Smewley'a one buodred and
twauty-Ir- a pound "pup." After "clawing''
aaeb other for a balf bour, Ibey wara aspir-
ated aad tba aurrouoding CbrUiiao oailed
II about aa even tklng aod a "draw," wltb
tb exception of "Lawyer Malloy," who
tboagbt "Old Tlge" bad a lew of tb "beat
palate," especially wben ba tramped Iba lea
nail off tb ol bar dag' feet, wboo ba waa
ncoutaging Tlga. It wn all fair av

kourte."
' The Dead of 1ST!).

The year that ie juii cluing bu carried
away wltb ll amy noted people. Greeley,
Seward, Mario, kind, Hillock, Juaret.
Miczinl, Sir Henry Bulwer, Lever, Tbeo
pile Qaatiar, Nrataa HcDiod, Fouerbaoli,
RabInel,Dr. LUber, Keniett, Soil, Tbomai
Buchanan Read, David.Paul Brown, Lowell
Uiioo, Eraalui Corning, himou Leiand, Sir
Jobn Browning, Pollard, Arehbiibop Sp Id- -

log, Peter Cartwrlghi, Forreit,, Hickett,
Bogoemll Dewioo, Garrett Davii, D'An"
igne, Bennett, Fanny Fern, Eln Logan,
and many otberi of local reputation. It ia
a neorologlcal Hit which abow that tba
year he been ona of uauiual fatality.

On and alter yeiternay, tbe Egbert farm
bridge, hiving been purcbiied by tba
County Comminioneri, tbe lale ba been
declared valid by tba County Court, and
tbe bridge I bow free to all. Tbaa aaatb
er ciuie of complaint ba been re moored,

If yoa wiet a good meal, rout beef, oyt- -
len, wild turkey or duck, eill oo "Cord."
Dodge, at lie Petroleum Bxcbaoga Hotel,
wnere you can get the beat In tb market
or Arty cent a meal. Everything clean
ana nice and guaranteed to give full utii.
faetloo. In bl endeavor I pieaw bl pa
iron ha l aely uconded by "Bugiae the
Boy Wonder," a polite a youth a Oil
Creek afford. Tba outline depirtment
oader charge of aire. Dadge, than whom na
bailer cook oia be found. "Which tbe

me we will ever maintain. "

Bom of oar yooog mea onmpiaia that
they 'call oa" Toa & Jerry eevetil time a
day, and are unable to gel a ftaal aattle-me- nl

ol tboir bneioeao with that Arm. Tarn
& Jerry will impend builneia ia tbe iprlng
before which time, anluu wa rnln aarguen,
many young aen ana aoaa that are net
youdg will be brought to a reatilog eener
ol lb fact thai bad thr patronize the 11

brary mere, and T A J laia, they wozld
boi oe coapelled to aik a lew weeka credit
for a new iprlag avlt ot clothe, and Ibey
would have been at Ibe tame lime menially
ana aorany oeoeutod.

T. JloUonild, livery man ol Oil City,
met wltb a heavy' loti ynterdiy, bv the
giving away ol tbe roof of hi eirriig bed,
making a ton I wreck af all tba ilelgha, car
rligee, and bock board he bad, exoepl per.
bapi what were ea tba roid. Eitlmalad
Ian, $3,000.

A gi exp Icelon occurred al tkeSi. Jime
Hotel, fletoo, New Yetri vnln. Mo

wa aun, aaa aai iigai iam,.. wai
autUlltd by it building.

la liltlmere, tba olbar day, Baa at
rylag ao nabralla uador kit arm la a proa
iKcnoui manner, wool miking dews Ika

trt. In paaalag a bar? of elegantly
drened ldiej, taa kaadla of tba rata ihed-d- ar

caught in tba headgear af oaa of fb

Ulreacee. 8ba gav a llttla tcraam of an
ten'rhmenl and alarm, bat altbr tbii.nor
tba toatlaa of tba aabrelle could ahaak tba
bead long aarocr of tbo bait Individual,

aod Iba umbra! la would ait laid, both

tba bonnet and tba wbola elaborately ar
raaged lurli and tbr fixture an tba lad;'
boid wara polltd oompletely off, and iba
Hood tb Tory Image of deaolallon and b

reavement. ApaUf J " uon fu-itao-

waald only bar baas ao Iniuli, to
tba gentlemen burrlej away, and Ika

lidy gatkarlng at promptly aa poaalblo bar
chattered adornment, alio ratirad Irom Iba

aeeaa of diiaiter.

RocxuxD Hiabd Fsoi. Following tbt
example of aome 01 her liter towniblp, a
uiirnlul attempt waa made to gel ap a

Aral olau row la one of tbe taboo li la Book,
land leal week. But unfortunately for tb
advancement of Ih new aod brilliant Idea,
which uea t belnculcited lito lb mind
of tb youlb of tb land, that a teacher ha
no rlghta wblen a aobiiiar ia bound to r- -
ipect, on tali eooulon tb achotar got whal-

ed beautifully. We prelum Ibia remit can
be acoounted for only oo the ground that
tbe acbolar could not reaib lb poker, tbera
were no loot abiiri laying about coaven-leotl- y,

and bo "big boy" lo make a rear
and flank movament to pnnlih tba teacher
for iDlorclog tb law. iWe advla al(
teaaber t read carefully the following
howiag how that victory wa achieved. It

may come bandy to tbaa (ometimei: S.
S. HoBrido, tba teacher, at Jolly School
riouee, oailed one of the older boy apoa
tb floor, aad ordered bin to aland a a
puBiibment fcr wbiaperlng. The boy came
out tb floor but refneid to (land, and tat
down oo a bench. Tbo leecher advanced
with a rule lo band lo enforce bit com-

mand, aod attack tk youlb few bl ow
end jerked blm to bl feet. Tb teaaber
turned around uppolng tbo affair waa over,
but glanelog over bl (boulder he iiw tb
young man making active preparation for
an attack upoo bl rear. Ha (hinged front
rapidly aad aaceenfully rcetetrd Ibe onaet
and by a aeriea of well directed bolwa, aeot
Ih youngater on bia back, on tba floor.
The battle waa over and tbe youth aubald
ed. On Saturdty lail, however, Iba Umb-
er wa brought before juillee Gti4, lor a
bearing en aherge of aiunlt and battery.
A jury trial wai bad and a verctiot of not
guilty and tbe plaintiff lo pay coita, wai
rendered. At.lail acceunt all wet quiat
along the line. Venoogo Cillion.

Nbw Bah at Plbaiamtvillb The
Citizen' Beak of Pleeeiatville, with a
eipltal ol oa buodred tboaeiad dollar,
wa orgaotzea tail week, with Moo. Jamea
L. Connel lor Preaidenl. and Fraaele M.r.
rick, Eaq., Caibier. Tbe folloelon named
,mnwn vwu.fvBo d suiri ui iireciori!
Hob. M. C. Beebe. Hoa. JimeiL. f!onni
D. W. Henderaon, Wm. Newkirk, Tbeo
aore Herlla, Olio Germer, A Holeaao,
Jim.1 R Cklnfia. mwt A a ir n i..i.
Prom ur knowledge of the bualn'aa talint

ea nigo to ir titer or Integrity of tbeio geo
temea, we are free to ay thai tblt will .

a ol tbe moat popular and lueeeutnl
af tba kind ia tba country. Tb

meoagemeni ar it eould not have beeo com- -
mitiea to more tillbrul or abler baodi, and
w moil eordiillt commend Ihi Inititntlon
te our reader lo that teelloo of the country
oo ine oroia ground that Ita affiira will be
lagaeloaily and boneitly edminiiieradf that
it will affurd the men ample aecurlty for
depoiler, I anajUeMlonakle; and we hope
a geoeroua public will give It that liberal
appnrl II ao juitly deiervei.

Bailaeae ba ioercaied to lucb an rxteat
at the tale and livery liable of Tom Mc.
Deoald, that be bu had to iecrem hi atud
of bora and (tack of robe and ileigbe, to
accommodate bit ualomera. All thla li
owing to the cheery and clever way Charley
wtieoo aa la dealing wltb bl patron.
ueoa rig, fail bone and clean robei,

draw cuitom, and tbii li what wn.n.
give you with fair price, all ol which cm
oe teen without tbe ua of ipcetiele.

Tb preaeal thaw bid fair lo beoom
general.

LIU of patent tuned Irea Ike Ualted
Itatea Pateol Office lo Peaoaylvania Invent
on for tbe week ending Nov. 26, 1872, and
eiok bearing Ihat date.

Roneieekat lop fill mil rr .
cock, Piltiburgh.

uredger. Themu J. Clepper, Columbia
6cker Rod Elevator. J. tr .- .1. B,Parker' Landing.
Apaaratu for Salalaa n.Ar,.T..,

H. W. FlUaill. TitiuelUa.
Apparataa It Ritalna BdpaC.iv,'.

Olil, H. V. FaUMII. Tllaevillae
Becker Faatenttr for TKip. t a r

ry, Tltaivllle. i

RobmvIII ruraUbe tb lattun.tented
aovelly la ceaaecitea with altre glyoetine,
A torpedo matt ka4 take a aaali parcel of

tho daagerou Mmpeuod Irom tbo magaiio
aad oo nil relara dropped lata aa engloe
home for a few moment, leavlog Ik veeeel
benld the door. A rampant bog, la eearch

of a rare Cbrlittnti dinner, diecovered lb
tempting pickaga aod unceremonioaily de-

voured the whole cenlenti, jull Inlihed tbe
lilt atom a lb torpedeiil emerged Tom

Ihebnlldiagl Now everybody give lb
greedy animal lb wldt latitude. It bu
full poneaalca f tb wbola (idewalk wben-ev- 6r

diipoted lo promtnade. All Ik (
la tba town bava keen placed la Miliary
conloemeal, for fear Ibey might ((baa lea
porker agalait ajpoik No ono le uBcInt-l- y

reekUn to kick tb eritter out of tb
road, leet It (hoald ixpiotedly explode,
and tend tl town and it leal belooglogi
to overtoiling mabt Tb matter 1 really,
becoming aerioui, aad bow t diapc aafely
ol a gormandizing awlua tbal ba Imbibed
two pounda af Infernal glycerine I lb grand
conandrum of lb boor. Wben b I killed
and ground up lot (outage, bead cbeeie,
i,Q., a oew terror will he added te lb al- -
read long 111 thai bond lag hoatea pot-ae- ia.

Oil Nxwa. The Howard well, at Tar- -
key Rub City, Weller farm, owned by R.
W. McConnell & Co., in doing 35 karrele.
It efforda aa much pleaauro t record lb
good luck of oar friend McConnell aod tract
ba may bare many mora ttrlket equally
good.

A aew wall on tbe Scett farm, awnrd by
W. R. & John H. Galey aad W G. Banki,

- f - I o

tad Immediately filled la the top with oil.
It will prove a aplendid well.

8. D. Kama, Parker' Landing, y, k

will harearier ihat down vry well be own
on Sunday, If not another operator imitate,
blm la the whole oil region. Good for
Dune.

F. J. Clemlnger, of Fairvlew, and C
Jaaieoo, ot Greece City, have lour hun
dred acre ot territory loarteen milee to the
froal, upoo wbloh ibey are now putting
dawn a well. Twenty acre of Ihi they
own In le.

While putting tbe tubing In Dlmiek, Wei.
both 4 Co.' new well, Tuwday afternoon,
ibe flowed aeveril time lo a very reck leu
mauner. Tbe workman did't like II ai
well aa tbe owner. Fairvlew Reporter.

For Ibe accommedallen of tbo local pat
roo of Ibe line, the maniger of tho A. A
G. W. By. have placed oa ale at all ti
tiona, Bound Trip Ticket, good for one day
Iter data, al Ibe raw of one and a In If faie

for Ibe round lilp. Tbl will redec the fare
wbeo pauenger del! re to make a trip to
ration aqd return, one quarter from eld

ralei. W are gUd lo e tbal the minogr.
mint of tbl line recognize tbe advaotaga to
be gained by having loeel fare correspond-
ingly low with through rate, aad giving
their local patroa all lb advaolagai they
offer to foreign (.travel. Venango Citizen,

Eigbleeo hundred emigrant arrived a'
Cutle Garden, New Y:k on Ih firil diy
of tbo year.

Dr. Hirvey Prindla Peel, of tbe limita-
tion for tbe deaf and dumb, New York, died
on New Year' diy, at tba age cf (evenly
nine yeara.

The "Kazer aad Strap" oa a Beader.
Teilerduy, Main Street waa mad lively by
one "Charley Ibe Barker" and bla "angle
apprentice," both being gorged with "John
Birleyeora," they hired a nice and a ball
mteate bono ana cutter with wblob they
exhibited tbemielvea ia a "wee viag way,''
to the deligbl of Young America and tbe
ditguit of placable citixeoe. Whcr a
the mayor and tba chief of police f Avail
there, biiyi!

A married woman baa tb right lo require
that letter addreued to beraelf abaii not b
delivered to anyone aie, except on ber
order. So decide tb Poeimaater Gen-
eral.

jIiliUGHKMy VAliLiKYUU.
Winter Arramffenent.

On lod ifter Snndar, Not. 3d, 1871
UOINU 8.U'IH.
Bnff. Uiy Night 0 0. Patriiu. Ep Kep. Ace. Ac

TltwTtlle, IS 40 1 87 f w OR
'

PetrnlL'tim Cen. 1 SO 8 ao lu a n '

Oil City. 1 IS 9 15 is 4 jj "
Kanth Ol PltT. Ill iw am a it ii
Franklin, SO 5 05 t 43
Foxbnrgli, 4 98 II 47 111 m till DMPerkor'i, 4 4a 18 m It U m7 7 1U 05
Brady'i Bend-- ( 5 1 15pm I 15 B SO 10 16
iMiianninn, n a aa 8 1 . m. ," wum t V IV M -
ttttobargb, 8 80 5 SO 1 80pa pa am

am pta Dm 1 a-- paP.fehnreh, Oil 111) u ai
Weil Pcnn Ja m I SI
HIltttnnlniT. 10 so as 1 Tamliridy'i Bend, 11 91 4 85 1 uu NJam..
renter a, 18 m 1 10 1 55 7 1 80Vnshnruh. !3 l'ipmS 80 8 80 7 65 8 88
mnaiin, 8 08 T! 07 . IV m ftlahouth Oil Clti. B M V xs 6 85 10 50 twomi catw ax Am I 45 11 m
fin. Owed, ID 8 85 80 n o pa..
umarui 4 H ti 7 10 are m.

Ciocal No Ueoa.

For Bale.
My eioek and fixteree ire oew let ttk.

'

aad ay bulldiag lt aale ar real.
w- - Bttr. i

Pelraleaa Ceatre, Pea. 18, 18TI. if

BEG HEBE.
H. H WARNRR, baa juat rewired rrtahome twenty eaeka mora of that cider, Ikal

waa aever heal for quality. Alio, eiatae '
egg, butler, A. Tk beet hnller tbrougel lato tblt tewa, wbth bwllleifemb, bat will al trait any aartgeedaalu
lb flnt ol Jaaaary, U7J.

All thee ladebted I bla ar rtquiitei '

t call aad alll witkoal delay aad aav
coata.

H. H. Waaaaa.

NOTICE. --Mr! Jaaaa S. MeCray kavlag
removed to Franklie, parlle kavlig toa
munlcatlen walk kla a kualneee or other-wle-

ar requested hareaftar to addreee their
leiter lo that point. it.

For Sale
15.000 t 20,000 reel of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, a from It t U eta par foot.
Tb Teblog 1 la Iral laaa order aad all
ready lilted.

April 23.lt H. H. WARNBC

All Beatl that Rna-Pr- lc
Bedaeed.

Discount to caeh cuatomera
thankful for past farors, and un-

der the stringeqey of the money
market, knowing that we can
buy cheap for cash, w prefer to
give to ear patrons the benefit
of cash prices Oa and after
the first day of January, 1873
we propose to sell for cash
which will be to your advantage
as well as our own. Call and
see us and we will give yoa
prices that will defy competi-
tion. Our motto ia live and
let live

MEAp'E & ARMSTRONG
All those that are indebted

to us lor 30 days are request-
ed to call and settle' by tho
10th f Jan. 1871

Snndiy Caalorl (till deck aad fer 81
at CAFFMBY'S.

Miwta la the Raw.

P. C HEINE,

Pioneer, Pa.,

anafactarar at

A
OIL WELL

Machinery & Supplies

Engines and Boilers of ever
description .Repaired at Short
Notice.

Agent for FOSTIB'S GAS FCMF.

PATEIfTEfiof HI IlfZSWA-- ,;

TER PACKGK.

RRPAIRKiaoretl Mode done al chert BO

and ill wnrk warranted. ..a--aOraarekrvaat erw egrai'i p""4"- -

Pj m aa pa
Ploaeert rk, m n, lavi m.

.1.


